Cards, Cards, Cards
Taught by Karin Serra and Salley Sawyer
Monday mornings at 9 AM Spring 2020 semester

Karin Serra - karinserra33@gmail.com
Salley B. Sawyer – salley_sawyer@hotmail.com

Card making – It’s a little work of art that you can send to another person. A handmade card is something special. It’s personal because it’s been made by you - made with your own hand. Come join us in this class as we develop some very imaginative card making techniques. Each week will bring something new. We’ll work with polymer clay to make dimensional cards as well as use collage techniques and watercolors to make these little mixed media works of art. And yes, we’ll even learn to fold our own envelopes. Just imagine how happy someone will be to find one of your cards in the mail! This class will help you enhance your creativity.

Monday, February 3       Folding a simple card with an envelope - Salley
Monday, February 10      Weaving a card - Karin
Monday, February 17      UNLV Holiday - President’s Day
Monday, February 24      Using polymer clay to make a dimensional card - Karin
Monday, March 2          The collaged card: polymer, feathers and fabric – Karin
Monday, March 9          Admiring Lenore Tawney’s postcards- Salley
Monday, March 16         UNLV Spring Break week
Monday, March 23         Creating a personal trading card with photo transfer images – Salley
Monday, March 30         Watercolor cards - Karin
Monday, April 6          The pop-up card - Salley
Monday, April 13         Stamping cards – Salley

Supplies:
For this class, you will need a ruler, pencil, scissors, card-stock of various colors, paste, water-soluble paints, markers, and various papers of your choice. We recommend double-sided sticky tape or glue sticks and x-acto knife or cutting tool and cutting board. When we work with polymer clay, you will need to bring a disposable aluminum baking pan. You may want to bring in other types of “creative” supplies as we move through the semester.